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Tii PATENT FIRE ANNIIIILAToR.
If the accounts given of the efficacy of

= Fire Annihilator. an Enghsli in•
' for extinguishing 'lire %without the

• US of water, can be depended upon, the
'ditiltructiwe conflagration at San Francisco
lei& have been checked by it before' it
bad oecasioned much lost. A patent for
that invention was taken out in this cone-
try alkitlee'year since, but Ito etspi have
been-taken to introduce ithere. The palen-
ess, itbas been suggested, prefers to wait
10,1 thetilioutetion of his discovery is so fol.'linemigi,ehed, inEurope as to cream"a real

: eeriness fur obtaining it here, and thuseiruablii hint to dispose of it at m(1116'5'0114
-

' liftege' ',km' a friend of the investor .'n a
lamer 40 ake Washington Mimi, denies
talleinharge, and says that the delay itati
been caused by the violent opposition he
has niett with inEngland from' ituntitince
companies and otheri, rendering a seriesstieitiptV experiments necessary to' atliure
I litTroffuctien: A. public opinion is'neir,

'
' Irto*Siiiii; liningik`cleclaring itself liffaitii~

- talbeitier'inventibo. the OpiVortnitity Will
roe ber aiforded of its being tested ih this

„,:ti,;Pitier front G. Q. Colton, of New
Use...which appeared in a ,iirunet prat,
diatribes the invention Must • •

'''attie machines are of verities sixes; de-
.

- lini itlitnt the ate to which they are
. Miffed lo'be Applied. Those ordinarilyllir the 'protection of de/Alegi and
Mien are about the site of a cend small.,Wild'ithigtrXbout twenty pounds esich.-4-Iffei are made of string sheet iron, some-
what iii the form of a pail, with a strongPti4U; and with various compartments m-ildly': Within those several divisions' Me*Arad a 'number of chemicalpreparations,Ilittii?;,When brought in contact by a site-
4talalitectutnical contrivance, produce au'
WilMart velameof gaseous vaporor steam,lOWh' Webb' out from an aperture in the
tediAn ,stid'fille the room. This•vepor com-

Eiresebtnact with' dame, itistantly exile-If; although it can be breathed
leirfifet impunity. A Thom" that 'isIfilifirith flame and smoke, so as to be-ldam:44ode'Underordinary eircumstatees,

• ibehirelifily be entered with ode of thee
amehines in operation. The AnnihilatorelY'envelopesitself and the personit f an alnnsphere which can be

led at the tame' time keeps atIllitidfithktinguitlies all fiame in thewpart-
--- Meat. •I have not examined the chemical

~,' 1 tions,
-- -

or the results of dinie, cum-
; ~, •Soas to statethe precise_ ehenti-

- ;. • t „upon thallame in extinguishing141, 4;hit auchif the effect no one can
-

' Fhehati. paid any attention to . the .:itilyminfa.pm, la theEnglish Journals,"
iforiamistedon Shipping Queue gives an

_

eigosuit-of 1 three different experiments,iikailiV4rifiethlimithine t.
Willie first ' exhibition was in a Wood

_

.....7'1.,....,: ~..4,Mits; filled with planking and~11a. ' to
filled

ith turpentine and tar
;, . . y ignited. the&WApouringl v..„_,aPtillejirtittlowe'and ihrotiiktheroof,

.' 17161iiii Of 'leo hand inachides1,.,`,. ) "''') ' the fire eampletely, in three
',',. .' 1'ldlesec o-a-eatWas en i tank

~ long-arid nine feet wide, ,e6n-itteeted,ofwood, and filled with gee.iar.
- ...T10111•1111$0--WWWIIMet materiel.keewn:.4/Nianakilre!iki endSlowed. ao Imam the'____Plldrigowilil...,

.. 4110111041. drivingthe spec-
- mum to sieistimee.', -A, amens of,vapor

directed from one niaohhtil,tohatad t away

1a ildiPeloo4Min experiment, like: the
'x . was completely roccessfuL. The

tilAs.4ilwßtlar- We a more, important af-
eppre.pextioduly interesting to'

Vs, as a is to the ehippiag interest that wewodlekeetouslisfeniumnid -the, invention.Tile hold ofa vessel of about 150 tons.ilmeriakeraktvitiof,!ituitied with lug-
,
lithlegeliende,levminim'charnels., die., alltheilig filled,With &livings, on which tut--ladeaitiiiiiiif made Mere plemifelly 'prink-

. .40111it'ilthcabbie weasel lighttofrum below,
liedAI ha dossevened to give' diefire fair-Weigel.- -When .0110; tionihostionenis com-siiimioilitthe limes Micended high. abovethe darks. two men, nek beerier* nuns-.11411,

. ,

_ , 4 :4;,, Mr apparatus to the aperture,
' ta dispelling every trace" of. ?tl, ' fit Far lasi time than ittake* to re i.

..
~,Wei the fact." - '

'eh Ali& Colton says, that a machine stuff-taimatior -the preaction isfanordinary devi-anthomeemote about ten donuts whentithatiptd,. and may be re-charged Worm&I-ke. Larger machines to run ea wheels....amidle be• used ler large fires,'eost from two
.to three hundred. The Annihilator hasohms, ietrodueed into many mildews inEngland, from the (bmente palace down,
et IffidialteratuanCoseentacy Coml.—This
*#' hie' new beei peueeediatthirteen0%9.4 Moilof the evidenite ie acennwila-dektAiterolietwingestraetfrom W. D.

•- Leou'e spine.etimpey approaches, spinA.Rk 1 t. . • - ,
~ ewer to the, point at Woe thee Roy
\lire have yet Noticed : ::.

''l.lloaerabout the 11th of &pleader Ihad a conversation with Fitch, in which
said if they did not sae:teed in throwingthe trains during the State Fair. at the" 'te 'mated West of Jackson. .Wltiie-' ' '4l, Dry Marsh, and it the high em-bankment east of Franeieboville, they-lOW burn the -four depots, at Detroit,

cilia'Arbor. Jackson, and Niles. He said,be wanted to show the people of Michigan
-4111mA She feeling against the road was notJoe*. if they could succeed, in killingfrom 100 to 180 persons during the fair itl'WOOld•being the company to terms ; they
"OFilldtif this did not do it, burn them.—Aid he then proposed to give me or any
meAlmlll.ooofor burning these four de
jetko,Or 5450for either of them ; he said hethoreihil kid frequent business over theroad."

;LL, .

--
--,---- --

4 throt.r-otecounts from the Great Saltlake are received to April 20th. The lo-am base given the Mormons muchtroub-laisky.serating their horses and otherwisetettemmittinigdspredations upon their prop-erty.. The population of Great Salt Lake

F.
• i, now estimated at only 4.000. --el is since. Wheat is 64 a bushel.1_ ,irei,tatering expedition has started Cur1116111'boirittY.or Little .altLake. It is be.bier gold found there. GoV.inmog aceompanied the 'expedition. An

ir,halm; has been erected for the
1.. tyre of beet sugar. Emigrants

1 to bong out all the sugar1 *Teen got.
-- ----

0!? Waanr. when a new political paper0•4414, Iraatkreal* the kaoariag beadsoftmAps !.*Nolwasal.04 lary ipis swab-

FOREIGN NEWS
The foreign ?Sierra by thetap es

Nett , York Tribung, irltereiitiimporiant.. There is, incresell se'
!tient in.Prance, on sceonitt 910 I-
dent's speech at DijcinAndgien.lChis4ar-,vier announced toihe Ar yseeMbly *et Ike&
Napoleon could not have thearmy to help
make himself Emperor. The Dijon
speech has created a schism between the
Assembly and President, which it will be
hard to heal. The Ministry.were chagrin-ed by the Dijon speech, but clung to the
President. kamartine has condemned it
in au article in the Pay:. There is littleisteklirriate 'SOT this Wriegebitas sdudded feeler, of popular sentimentarttisehiregirded 'es important. '

In Germany, the. King' of PruasMotscelebrated his remelt from Warsaw; wherehe was.encutsined the Czar, in feastingand,danciog and display unequalled, by as.
again the Diets' of his Provinees.Air theiteeere abolished •torthe Clotstitec.titonaheir restoration is to be regarded u a

finishing blow to that instrument, Thisis a very proppr Wing for this monarch todo ; it is consistent with the falitenesa,andarbitrary' frillY which hive. dietinguished
him ftietheise three years past, not to go Iback farther.

English politieirare dull. The exhibi-tion does not flag in interest, Lord Pal-
m/num states to the Cemmon Councilthat the Ouverrunant are making alinefur.tfut,relesure ofKossuth. In Ireland the
proapseut are promising for a fine harvestbe potato is improving. In Portugal the
"VMS ofrevolutionary excitement, de not
subside. There is a counter-current. andmore than.three regiments have declaredagainst Saltlatilta, Ile was quietly gov-
erning at Lisbon., The resultul the out-break has not yet transpired.

Maly is easier., In Florence a slight
*cession induced an: outbreak. which re-suited in the military firing upon the peo-
ple, *ad two :or threelives were lost. The
'spool ofaffairs et Rome is more ominous-than ever. We hope soon today before
our readers a fair resume of the presentpoliticabcondition of Southern Indy.

The iktaffir..war costs much money and
life, nor is there any prospect of its speedy
termination.. •We present full accountsfrom-the Cape of Good Hope.

One of. the most singular mechanicalinventions displayed at the World's Fair
is the model of a man by CORM Danin.
It represents the figure of a man five feet
high. id the proportiong of the Apollo, anutfrom that size the figure can he increased
hien its compartments to six feel eight in-
ches. It is intended to facilitate the cloth-
ing.of_rn army; and- it- is- so ingenious
that the Empemr pardoned and recalled
Count Dania, who is a Pole, on geeingthe result of mane' years' labor and Ingenu-ity. The number of pieces composing
this model is 7,000.

PROM OREGON
Oregon papers have beet' received up

to the 10th of May. The aecounts frontthe gold mines on tfri Klamath all agreethat the' Minim will yield a fair equivalent
to the miner. Some beautiful 'specimens
had'been diseovered, weighing from fivedollars to seventy-five dollars. •'

Gen. Laneis canvassing for election asdelegate to the-next Congress. 'There were an abundance ofripe straw-1berries at Portland on the 8111 of May.'The newly discovered coal region is said Ito be inexhabstible, and coals canbe dolly.
ered on the banks of the Columbia river
at less than ten dollars pet ton.The population of the whole Territory,as ascertained by the census of 1850, is13.323 ; h0n5e5.3,278 ; milts, 45.

A s*amboat is about to ply between, theCascades and the Falls of Columbia.—.lThe Company at the Cascades have al-ready nearly completed a railroad aroundthe 'portage. •

• The Western Star says that .the last
steamer brought qnite a number of pas-sengers from the States. Nit: Preston,Surveyor General for Oregon, and family,
and Mr. Nelson, Chief Judge of Oregon,are among thenumber. Also five femaletataehers.

William Kendall, convicted of Murder,was executed at Salem, on the lath or A-pril; amid a large concourse of spectators.
-

.Mr. CALROON'II COINTRIPLATRO TRISA-
Apoz--Threditur of the Richmond intikadverting to the late disclosure by SenatorFoos. of the fact that Mr. Cu Holm had.before bis death, himselfpretiared a formof government for the proposed SouthernOoefedemey. says that the disclosure has
sot isurptised him. The single ominous
designationofu The United ,Staler South."and its coming into open use among themen in Washington favoring some suchmeasure. at the time al the first NashvilleConvention, Ives to him abudandy signifi-
cant of a regularly digested and written
programme. We knew. says thefrom the form of the name, its author andits scope. uskt present," adds the editor«the only questioit will be. where is thisCalhoun Coneduitiout There must beleading men, not dificult to name, whohaveteenU. The public will expect them
tospeak out. It will have to be disclosed."

Barron hundred tens ofBritish 'railroad iron, arrived at Cairo, atthe mouth of the Ohio, afew days sineby way'ofNew Orleans. This iron is tobe need on the Western line of railway,
andtexcludins justso much of the manufac-
ture ofPennsylvania. ThePhiladelphia A-merican mentionsthis as one among a greatnumberof instances showing the effectwhich the present redutied jetportson for-
eign iron, in connexion with the IoW wages
paidat the pauper liberate ofEngland, has
in causing the, importation of the Euglish
article,and its consintiption irrthis countryin preference to the domestia manufacture.But this example of • the. system called"free-trade" is more rentarkaldev inasmuch
as the iron in question was.: brought• tobuild roads convenientto Pennsylvania, if
not within the State. It certainly lookslike “carrying coal to Neweastle'l tobringforeign iron to construct a road, or• artything else in a commonwealthwhose minescontain enough, or more than enough,
ore to supply the wants of the world for
an indefinite succession of years. Alas!for the natural material wealth of a State
and the happiness of its laboring people,when the laws invite and finable an alienrival to exclude them front even the home
market.— Buffalo Commercial ✓ldberliser.

RUFOUS IN FINALE DRESS.—Five Orsix hundred ladies in favor of assumingthe double-barrelled garments met in thiscity on Saturday, and determined almostunanimously to adopt the new style ofdiens. We desire any change from thepresent waspish hour-glass.shapedf modeof mating female tannenta.—fhiledelphis

NOT, SATISFIED.

•
.'he Weil ler! Republican, sititioli -- iifit :ltbrdwdelßolthi d,in leading to Ixt‘ of lu d °t atlb It ofd

, Rankly says : it n

Itelak. -itetint t doltl, o: '

alite heanfade ut n we lli tine tim u tile ;„,n lr n.,1 1:nit a eiteryourii,l at' portions of the ' kit--7-t0k41...presenTed billiii'donventionare far froni e the f
being satisfactory. The position of the Imlay mor
Democracy of this county, in reference to an hour wi sthe Judiciaiy, has been an open and fair in the tinone. They _desired the nomination of edDemocrats—of Democrats in all respects ~'

..,d ,„,

competent for and. worthy orithe WO welltrust." " eCe.The.ParhaleHerald has .the ..following; the new
remarks on t he 14cofouo Judicial ticket : i amounted"The Locoftwo, jUdicial ticket is cot • t I menu, thyall to, the iikisg of the etiSmocraey" 9i 1 tI . 'arrested,.et,CuMberlata'county. A'grest .equirining '

followed ,ite announcement, and 'a 'thy or j'Whig cl°
two elapsed before any .rdgular xenon pure I "The
"Pen:octet" couldbe fqund, bold enough ed by the t
to declare his intention of stipporting, the t morning,
whole ticket. It was whispered diat the ;end Shaw
l'ofithreer did not intend to holm all the ' town. Titernett slits mast-head: Judge Campbell • on hod: Pi
it itniVehildirderlolilleedend without stint. i pereevetal.With telipect to Jtidge Oitison the greater geniotis an

f number have'pititlently taken a' thisition tinted me
eirthe fence." Judges Black and Low- fortunatelytie'are in better odor,- but Judge Lewis is, opinion."

regarded with miatruat and snapteion.—; The Coe;The Democracy is in fact very notch dis- 1 verdict, ~,,„, ,I 'at:nailed. The Chia men ate diseatisfied -- - --'''" '
• .because Buchanan has dictated and eon- , tents condemned man sot firm and ma.
„trolled everything; and even the friends of l'en'els'. ' l did net move a muscle of hisface. Stu :taken back to the jail--Buchanan thinks • the ticket smells tooace. He

then hie s4l control lorsook him ; hi*;ranch of .4:mien% - Federalism." On the •
whole the Democracy of Cumberland have epirit fell, hatken by the awful weight it

' had their enthusiasm ronsiderably damhad been upholding—the kiln prop of hopep-
,'enedby. the Reading and Harrisburg Con- was knockell away, and he wept loudlyi and lung." !tendons."

ri4d
j*.W ANA \—Convidion"Wei lea froall our cones.

Anglo , (s a AIM. Baltimore
lr: u in, e:ilifNieholu; a d it the murder of Wil-
, a ar eipillettiginkhe mecca-
"rilif 444 IIt 2 o'iioik on Sat-
ling, and returned in aliout hall
h the verdict "Guilty of murder

degree'!" They went; - poll-
mded individually to the ver.

1 ,
I Whig "ptiblishes'a 'report;bf
'many in dust-we. but•it only

various contradictory state-
iaonerhad made before he was
relation to Shelton. The
its report as follows t

erable man remained unmov-*cut result: At imnri be this
sylor. Artirphi, Drummondere on their way to Chester-

• counsel exerted themselvesor the qoestion with untiring
e..and their speeches were in.
powerful. Roth of the eon-
nisert their .innoeenee. 116-or: them they are Slone in their

Democrat, in announcing the

=II
BATTLES ItltH THEKAIILEt IN ALGIERS

?lON.---The
TLOCoIIOCoIVE AND THE SLAVERY QUIRE- 1 , . , , ,Perrable Slaughter. ---1 he Mimi?lON.---The• Illairillssr..Ipalachian. a ( writes u Pari

A

s,correspondeni.) has openedspirited democratic paper, makes the tot- , withse es cud dreadful caruage. Inlowing remarks in speaking of the !tontine- ! the advanceor a column. live or six thou.Lion of Aleasrs. Bigler and Clover, of whom sand etrongton Djijeili, Colonel Arnaud is
it speaks highly : ; admitted tohave sacrificed more soldiere•

; than were list by Marshal Bugeand in his'The Whigs will, without doubt. !re- , two expeditiots against the great tribes ofnominate Gov. Johnston, and although ibe the Kabylest and in all the campaigns ofcontest may be a warm one. We have no ;.+;g in Oraninel Algiers. Two companiesdotibt of Col. Bigler's election by a large !of the 'Wilk!' into en ambush, and hutmajority, un!ess Ids defeat should be bro't , two 'rendre; men, with live officers. Theabout by the movement which is being whole numlair killed is stated at three hun-madeto place the party in a truckling atli- i dred. On he next day after their bloodytude towards the South, for the purpose encounter, the troops had to march betweenofforwarding the designs of others who a grisly perspective of heads of their slainare anxious to receive the Southern aid ' comrades, which their ferocious enemies'had stuck on pdes during the night to dis-
and influence. There are thousands of ,honest, thinking voters in our State, who, ; trap them in their harrassed marelt. Terwhen a Contest is narrowed down to a. i rible s on the °her li.utd. has been the re-'choice between a candidate pledged to the taliation. On the 15th, twelve villagesdistinctive measures of the Democratic I were burned; in the 17th, thirty. Whenparty, or one of the opposite, will °latest' ! it is remembered that these Kabyles aretatingly and cordially support the former, not mad tribe of Bedouins, but hardybut who will never do se it it cannot 'be independent- nountaineers, who are addle-done without shouting peens to slavery and lied to agricultire, the destruction of theirsmothering their naturalfbelings in favor !settlements rouses a string feeling of cotn-of liberty. Tie, resolution 0! the Oen ven- patsi„o.tion in opposition to the anti-kdnapping --

, -law of 1847, white it may advance the in- I Martmescrvitio IsrsesTa.z--The Boa-terests of those it was intended to aid, can , ton Atlas, o(Saturday states that the fol-neithcir prove a credit to the party nor a ilewing manufiteturing companies have as-benefit to the nominee, espenialle when it :: certained their losses during the past sea-is remembered that that law was votedfor i on, to be thesuius putt up against their re-by Col. Bigler, unit xigned by Francis R. , spective names—making an aggregate lossShank, a mast 'whons the Democracy de- of $246.004 by six nulls only, out oflighted to'honor."'
_

the many titiw in operation throughout the.. ...

The leaders of that party 'will very soon country „:--•

find that they overplayed their game irtl erAtaroat.tia.their anxiety, to make capital for Mr. Bee- ! A ppleton,
'tartan in the South, and to throw Gov. i . 11̀ 1.:: 114:,Johnston into the wrong for declining to sate., Failsapprove of the bill repealing the law ofl Total, 2.15,0001847, shove spoken of. His conduct in

The ..rree Trade" Tariff of 1846 isthe matter will be cordially approved of ' working this mischief te our borne indult-by a great majority of the people of Penn- try, while millions ofour money are beingsylvania, who are satisfied that the law of sent to Europe to pay fur maitalut.-ucures thatCongress is quite sufficient to protect the might and ought to be made by our people.interests of the slaveholder, without re-
moving the barriers which were justly set . LloUott SLIZURT IN MAlNE.—There was

great excitentent at Portland, Me.. oil Sat-;up against the kidnapper—a law which uriltT in eonseqnence of the seizure byhad the vote and approbation of Col. Big-
' the City Marshal of twenty casks of liquorler and Gov Shank.--Pitts, Gaz. 'valued at *1,500, belonging to Samuel 11.•

; Lawyer. Lawyer resisted the officer, butGov. JoIINSToN IN DAUPIIIN GANTT.
filially. the liquor was taken away. ThisThe resolutions adopted by the County

our delegates mo . is the first enforcement of the new liquorConvention, itunnurting
the State Convention to support the nomi- law•

. _nation of Gov. Johnston, is in strict ac- I riI L.OtTOLASS AND Cooll.---The editors ofrenit thee with the sentiments of the entire the Boston -atlas have lareetved a letterWhi,g party of Dauphin County. there ; from Washington
, written by a getilleunaliis no diversity of opinion here on this sub- who ought to know and does know, asject—all are for the re =election of Gayer - ' well as any person in that famous city, thenor Johnston, regarding hie Adreiniltra' ' character of the, speculations arid rumorslion as the best that Pennsylvania has ev- :' which are ever afloat in Washington. Haer been blessed with. The official acts of ' writes that JudgeDouglass, of Illinois, andhi, administration, the wise P°ltey he has ' Howell Cobb of Georgia are spoken ofuniformly recommended' and steadfastly very generally as the next democratic can-' pursued, entitle him to the lasting grail- ' didates for President and Vice President:tude of every mart who feels an interest Douglass and Cobb are to be brought outin the prosperity ofour good old Common- 'all Compromise Candidates, and that Mee-wealth. Guy . Johnston'spatriotic efforts : Ira. Ca", Buchanan, Houston. Woodburyto promote the public good are properly ay- and Butler will be forced to yield to thepreciated in this county, and our friendsahroad may anticipate a good report from 1 little Judge.

..old DaUphin in October IleXI. We calcu- A REVOLUTIONARY MATRON.—Perhapslate to elect the whole Whig, ticket, and .no saying of Washington, says the Rich-give Gov. Johnston, at the very lowest fig- mood Republican, is more frequently ,quo-ere, from twelve to fourteen hundred ma- led upon patriotic occasion& in Virginia,jority.—Slafe Journal, 'than this: "Leave ins but a, banner to
' t plant upon the mountains of. Augusta, andhottAnt. RIENINN O elf figs OWN PROPN' ; twill rally around me the men who willSts.—,The Pennsylvanian of Monday, lift olir bleeding country from the dust.of i anti set her free."June 16th, in its leader on the "value

$49,000
39,0')0
50,000
39.000
~...2.1100
49,000

party." anys : i The incident however, which led to this
~To an honorable man, who reveres his remark. is 1101 so generally known; but it is

principles, the decision of his party is as . one which does immortal honor to the. ER.
,T' wmen of Virginia, and lessens our onder atbinding as the decisioo of any fair and Ipartial tribunal can be. He sees in a bolt.

the djeds of the Virginia heroes who sprung
' /mat s„h a at„h. It is th„ sejsted iner from regular nominations, a recklessand , Ilowe's Historical'Collection : t

heLe-anscrupalows.man, and. he would as soon Reins!' force under Tarleton, drove the Le-fie charged wills haeingiorfellahisword, gialature from 'Charlottesville Staunton,or denied his signneure. as swill wont o(;thestillness of the Sabbatlreve was brokiln/call! 19 lhe decree etIhe.,n4orily ofhis I in the fatter town by the best of the dram,polincriendir" land rolunteenriviire chilled ler, to 'prevent,Thisti abittingly severe rabuke'to Win- rthe passage of the British , throngh ''ticeBigler. lir 184.2„ he refoi to POPP" ' mountains at Rock fi sh, Gap.' ' The easier;be regular. uosuivatiou 9( Aka, poor for! SODS of Mr. Lewis, 'who 'then ' neekled at,Btaite Treasurer.. HO And seitetreA' Others ! the' old Ain,Were'absent With the northernuntied 14110" Whir 1' 44 .slueif'd • 'Anti 'army. Three none, however, were at Ileum,Mann over Wm. B. AndteriO4,44,mosens whoseyear
gei Mere setntetik''filittent enduomieee of the Imeogueu parlY•o-.,4- , thirteens. Mr. Lewis wasconfioed:tO/ „knaves .. 17-77,,..___1. L L hht recto bYllekditiiii, bet hitikeire,-*Blf theraIIiNVIS AND 14, jAkle'."71441rg firmness of a Roman Mittinivealled thelmChronicle, edited by H. 6. nicoek; a mem-ber of the, Union county.. Bar. &niggly° to iter, and bade them fly to the ifetnbee oftheir native land. my my 'ehilifeq,"Locofoco..eays. "Judge Lewis islearned 1said she ; nI spare not qty ypufitek; •aIYand capable ; but 'his thirstleads him occasionally to run a bootie'skiia yea-

(.er notoriety fair-haired boy—.,the comkeilif'Wlit Well-g 7 I devoteyou all id tny'dbun.tilt against Me authorities, and ,indulge initrig.l7ltetsfi'liitek"the font 'of. the' invaderdisquisitions ,inore fanciful, than itound4liAta.,thit sairar,Attiatsta;iita.•:sw,lar.faeaThe only objection we have to ledge no more.. i't ‘tsirthestairritthsit.ktrthjaish.Campbell is "134 g° far as we 4a" been cities to Washington wiiiclivemitett thif e„.able to ascertain, he is alumna wholly de.- therdaitia etiazeiatioaci Ofkm.qtintlirtitute of the requisite qualifications for rite ,
. •

—.
• 'high post to which he aspires. His votein this region will be very slim." Father Mathew adminieteretithe pledge

to 1,400. pereons at qincienati.on, §9nday
lite,like a wily. thiug, no Wailer ,whosays IL. Snell we conceive to-be 14(1.0-,wark .of the _Picliens P„epablicitn, Whentold its neighbor, the West Alabarojeu,if h!i4 beeti.Plialti444d I ,l' Om, toP 4cetigeilluse of the:Puedeiciutxqcura;'..;,

1 f

NiNETY Sz,►vss LIBICILIMpo-whir.ll¢teS•
well, an extensive negro trader, died'at N.Orleans Jamweek, and in hiikwillfi fibers.
led alidde•alssea, who inlaibered *014613'one. The will ii to he noblested..c ,

JOHN JONES PARTY,

Ai the .tire ot the gist eklee of Goo.Wohingtok io the Ptesideney theie wasa pktykin Virginia milledugh JokeJonespart, ...110w.! the stalled'John Jones Was
aal oftaloin,:antra plollinii shrewd r : fel-low poksesOnealkthe teqifisites of* Poli.tics „lexcepf„ mtomnal popilaritt, ,Toovercome this deficiency in a contest witha more popular candidate for Congress,John early avowed himself as thepeculiarand devoted friend of Washington, and up-on this point endeavored to plaee his rivalin opposition. To carry out his object,
he called tt 'peening pf 'hill people ofcounty friendly td the election of GeneralWashington.. On the day appointed, Mr.Jones appeared, and was, on motion of afriend, made chairman. He opened theproceedings by a high eulugium. upon thelife and services of Washington, but takingcare only to speak-DI-himself as his earlypatron and most devoted friend, and con.eluded by proposing to form a party to becalled ""The true and only sons of the'Railer ofhis Cotmdry," and for that object

he submitted to the consideration of the
meeting the following resolution :

Resolved. That we are the friends of
Geo. Washington, Esq., and will sustainbuil in the coming election for Presidentagainst all othercandidates.

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Jones, "theChair is now about to put the question.—The Chair' hopes that every one will dr.
stare his sentiments for or against. Allthose in favor of the resolution will say~aye..

The response was like the shout of many
mires.

"Now for the opposition," said Mr.
Jones: all of the contrary mind, say .no."'

Note voice was hilard. The dead si-ldimc seemed to confuse Mr. Jones a little,
and he said, “Centlemen do tole. The
Chair can't decide a disputed question
when nobody votes 'other side, so that
the country may know who are the truefriends of Washington."

Upon this appeal one of the audience
rose and said that he perceived the dilem-
ma in which the Chair was placed, and
in order to relieve him f such a quan-
dary he proposed to amend his resolution
by adding after the name of Washington
"mid John Jonesfor Congress." "I AC-
on pi theamendment," said Mr. Jones, "and
the Chair will now put the question as a-
mended."

"All who are in favor of General Wash-
ington for President and John Jones for
Congress will please say aye."

"Ave. eve," said Jones and his brother
Sam. Tito Chair hesitated like_"put the
contrary," said a hundred voices.

up—op—opposeil say ..60."
".Vo ."' thundered the congrgated multi-

tude.
"Gentlemen," said Mr. Jones, "The

Chair perceives that there are folks in this
inneting who don't belong to our party ;
they have come here to agilale. I there-
fore adjourn this meeting." Upon which
lie left the chair amidst shouts and lensesfur IVashington, and curses furJuhn Junes.
—Georgia Enquirer.

REPUBLICAN ARISTOCRATS
The class of gentry known in this coun-

try as Aristocrats, is thus described in
Bunt's Mechanics' Magazine :

Twenty years ago,' this one butchered
and that one made candles ; another sold
cheese and butter ; a fourth. carried On a
distillery ; another was n contractor on
canals ; others were merchants and me-
chanics. They are acquainted with both
entlit of society—as their children will be
after them, though it will not do to say
so out loud. For often you will find that
these toiling worms hatch butterflies and
they live :Mont a year.

Death brings divisions of prriperty ; and
it brings new financiers ; the young gen-
t!eman takes his revenues, and begins to
travel—mwards poverty, which he reached
before death--or his children do, if he does
not. Si that, in fact though there is mon-
ey rank. it is not hereditary—it is accessi-ble to all; three good seasons uf cotton will
send generations of men up; •a score of
years will send them all'down, and their
children again to labor.

The father grubs and grows rich ; his
children strut and use the money, their
children inherit the pride and go to shift-
less poverty; their children' reinvigorated
by fresh plebeian blood, and by the smell
of the clod, come up again. Thussociety
like a tree draws its sap from the earth,
changes it into leaves and blossoms, spreads
them abroad in great glory; sends them off
to fall hack to the earth, again to 'mingle
with the soil, and at length to re-appear in
new trees and fresh garniture.

ARSAD or THE LATIM Fatalism—Nu-
merous Bloomers made their appearsnee
at a ball in Lowell lately, and one of them
wore broadcloth trowsers. The Woon-
socket Patriot says that several Bloomers
have appeared in the Woonsocket com-
pany's mills in that village.

The Lowell, (Mass.) Courier, of the
20th, says :

'•A meeting of those in favor of the
new Bloomer costume was held in Me-
chanics' (upper) Hall last evening. About'
two hundred persons were present, about'two-thirds of whom were ladies. Mrs. '
Sumner presided, and Miss Sears was
chosen Secretary. U was voted to join
the 4th of July procession in Bloom-
er costume, and arrangements were made
relative to the presentation of a banner on
the morning of that day to engine company
No. 11. A committee of arrangements
was also appointed to make arrengements
fora dimmer on the fourth." ''

The 'Boston Travetler,, of Satuiday,

We learn. from private sources', that a
large party is soon to bit- given in the oily
of Albank, at which all the ladies'ere ex-
peostetl w appear in the pew,4ostustoe!

; ;laicAmer (root, Fair,
the following/anecdote is misted; .

sir.7•liiiped a great' lady *M.ered silk, •'have the"goottihtesis I to 'informhielitherdkre env stoblemett in the, Uni-tiid Btoome'3, ,"Yee ; Minn." lituitsered'OIttitlitd 3bhl Who wad showifteolfthe bitinOes.'of OM. ;eteitit'lftileker, moodI'm one of them." • ;• ; • H.
r. f nti

0/1 acorns eauPearr,.--Tim 10 141 qaeslick,a, RC the. ligh,t ,orPales totimpani,* epoanproperty,„billenging ,toIhtlFederal Aaqaer.afant, has been revived/A Rankle; l'ai,•Whera,a lax afall Imposed
Ap9ni giejjoited States barracks, and seinehorises,leviedspon to enforce.Autlgq Xane has granted a ;special injuae-4011.10pott the application of United Slatesdistrict.Attorney. restraining the sale ofthe bootee until the question can be do-the °Other iertn,of the UnitedB.Plitriet sonti„. . I

EARLY TRAINING.
lntheease heard belitroJurige 1(an1, ofttaHnitini:States District Cottrii'efrliila-dulphla,on Friday last, its wilieb life Cap-,

fithpand two of the seaniettlyeneArtie., there was an itticideni in, thehessingssethe cause wilickexcited 'a feel-
ing of filial affection in the heart of every
one present, and proved that the early cul-
ture of the moral principles by a mother
in the habits of her offspring is never lost
upon the recipient.

A small lad was called on the stand to
testify in the case. He had been a hand
on board the argue Conrad'while at Per-
nambuco;rid was present dolingthe eon-
troversybetween the , captain and crew.—

' The ishaggy appearance of his head, and li' the br6nied Chkracter of his like and neck
from exposure,to a southern sun, ,at first
sight would seem to indicate carelessnestand neglect ;but underneath that, long And
matted hair the fire of intelligence gleamed
from a pair of small restles eye/ Which
could not be mistaken. The counsel for
the captain, from ,the extreme youth of the
lad, doubted whether he understood the
obligation of the oath he was about to take,
and, with a view to test his knowledge,
asked leave to interrogate him. This was
granted and the following colloquy took
place :

Counsel—"My lad, do you understandthe obligation un oath 2"
lloy—•Yes. sir, I "

Counael—tt W hat -is that obligation ?"

Boy—“To speak the truth, and keep
nothing hid."

Counee/—"Wliere did you learn 144,
my hid ?"

Botj—"From my MOTHER, air," re-
plied the lad, with a look of pride Which
showed how much he esteemed the early
moral principles implanted in his breast by
her to whom was committed his physical
and moral existence. How truly has it
been said. "that bread cast upon the wa-
tery' will return after many days 1"

This answercaused a thrill of joy to an-
imate the bosoms of the auditory, and eve-
ry (ace was lighted njrwith satisfaction.—
The lad was instantly admitted to testify.

A TAR, growing sick of his business, de-
' sorted the ship, went into the country, and
hired himself out to 11 farmer. fie was
immediately set to ploughing, with a yoke
of oxen and an old mare, Jin. Thesailor being wholly unacquainted with the
management of the tacks, sheets, and bow-
lines of his old mare and oxen, in his first
attempt to put about, missed stays, and by
turning the yoke, threw Jin and the oxen
all down in a heap together. Jack, fright-
ened with the confusion,bawled out
The farmer asked, "what's the matter !"
"Matter! matter enough, by conscience,"
replied Jack. "Toe larboard ox has got!
on the starboard sine—old Jun has got Mul
in the rigging, and they are all going to the '
bottom stern foremost."
THN FUOTTITE SLAVE CANE AT WlLLtams.

PORT, PA.—ft was understood that JAHIPS
Harvey was to he tried for assisting in the
escape of a fugitive slave, and the bill had
been presented to a grand jury. Ott Fri-

. day meriting, however, the court ordered a
nollo prosequi to be entered in the ease,
and the bill was withdrawn. It is current-
ly reported here that this proceeding is the
result of a compromise, by the terms of
which Harvey pays ii9oo to the claimants
ofthe negro. The, court adjourned this
afternoon. 'flue U. S. Circuit Court will
meet here on Monday next. Judge Urier
will preside.

INPURTANT IN% ENTlONS.—Letters fromEngland inform us that a new moll of
brick-making is threatening to entirely su•
pert:elle the older methods. Bricks are
now made hollow, which secures the
buildings from dampness, and besides be.
ing much larger scud lighter, both money
and labor are saved in laying them. We
may instance, also, that a certain Ur. Sam-
uels, of Allentown, Pa., has invented a ma.
chtim to work by steam, which will turn
off 1200 well-made bricks per hour, from
unwrought clay.

CONTR AD ICTI W ash ington Re.
puhiic denies that the Administration has
taken measures to establish a Protectorate
with'England and France over the Central
American States, although it supposes it to
be true that an earnest effort is making to
settle the'guestions that disturb the repub-
lics which occupy the Isthmus.

KOSSUTH STILL At PRISONER.—AIIOIIIef
company of 89 Hungarian officers and sol-
diers, including Gen. Massaros, lately ar-I rived at Southampton, (Eng.) from Con-
stantinople. They contemplate proceed-
ing to the United States. Kossuth was

i seen by them at Kutayali on the 6th ult.—
His wife and child were with him, and a-

' bout twenty-five Hungarians, who are still
prisoners. The Turks muralist) him hisliberty in September.

API ODD PROPOSITION.—In the NewHampshire House of Representatives, on
Tuesday, a proposal was made and enter-tained to enact a law For the protection ofthe people of the State against imposition
and injury by persons pretending to holdintercourse with departed spirits. Thepeople of New Hampshiro must be in abad way Willey cannot protect themselvesagairwit'such impositions.—Clipper.

•

GOUNTERVIIIIT GOLD Dom./km—Quitea number of counterfeit Gad Dollars arein eirculation,, They have a greasy feel.ing to the touch. are rather thicker thanthe genuine, of lighter color, and have adull leaden ring. The wurdicg 4.1.1ni41(1Steles of America," and the word "dollar,"are dull and have, not the sharp ,clear .ap-pearance of these on the genektte..
TAR AT THIL CAPg CP GoilvFrom the"tape's:ft Good Hope* iisiedew. Stk. The'secoufits &rim

, !took ,eneiiiihieint for the tierdleition tit dieSara a aver'nbivragitti ik thew:rivsiteiribeil'have' joined 'the Cif*,'end ell theEitglieh could'dci wilt to'sot onthe defensive. The Gape paiiere',, mimeOfWA kiii.ef 'the edition that the worst
tolittir,o,hoti tc.tteted.—tfostort'Octedier:'

Tan'imotarrs....+Theals singular Insect*
have !wady Spent theirbriefday of winged
existence. Multitiitlardf them are 'dying
all'around uir4 and in lees lbw, a day or
two, They will, have disappeardd •entirely.
How.many•of us who now listen to their
holy songs, will live to see their progeny
some up from thelloid damp earth 1•

liY.',BAnturT, the Mormon thliirteto the hut IPongreaa, bee been execommort-iCiintifrom the Mormon ohntalt.,

emus? motor•
PROTHONOTARY.

To the liedipendent Voters of AdamsCoinity
RIENDS AND FELLOW C ITI-

ZENS t—Thankful for the liberal
support you extended to me on a former
occasion, I again offer myself In your con-
sideration stile candidate forithe office of
PROTHONOTARY. Should I be sue-
easeful, I promise to discharge the duties IV
the office faithfully and impartfakly, and
will be grainfui fur youi kint3fleid.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, June
COVItITXTR4fgOIP.

THE undersigned
edges the liberal extended to

him in the lest canvass fiii• COUNTY
TREASURER. and feopeetfully announ-
ces to his friends end fellow-citiienar ofirCounty. that lie will be candiiiwr,(AMU
office at the next election. If&mewl*.best effort will be directedt tou faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the iinst,!;

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, June B—Ut • • , •

COUNTY TRgASURZL' ,

DBERUICU14Y, wishes beau. qunsidered a candidate for the effte.
of County Treasurer,,pial•the suffrages ofhis Fellow-citizens will be gratefully. ea-
knowledged. •;

Gettysburg,..lune 20, 1851-4 e
SHERIFFALTY,.

■jIELLOW-CITIZENS offer ..my-
self to your consideration as a can-didate for the office of SHE,ItIFF, and re-spectfully,solicit your suffrages. Should

be elected, it shall be my aim to acknowl-edge the favor by endeavoring to discharge
the duties of the office promptly and withfidelity.

JOHN SCOTT,
Genyeburg, June G—te

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Independent Voters of .ftlanisrowity : .

1E1.1.0W-CITI7IENS:—At the soli-
citation of numerous 'friends, I offer

myself to your consideration as an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of SHER-IFF', at the next election. Should I re-
ceive a majority of your suffrages,• 1 will
use my hest efro t s to diseharge the duties
of the office with promptness and fidelty.

JESSE JOHNS.Petersburg. (Y. S.) May 2,—te

SHERIFFALTY
Frllnte4itztns of .idams County.

IBEG leave to offer myself as a Candi-
date for the office ofof SHERIFF at

the coming election, and respectfully so-
licit your support. Should Ihe so fortu-
nate, by stud through your good will, Wu
secure a majority of your votes, and re-
ceive the office, 1 will promise to discharge
the duties of the office honorably and with-
out regard to party.

ioNits
Butler tp., May 2, 1881--te

CLERK OF THE COURTS
To the Voters of .ihtamsCoimty: ;111;1E1.1,0 W-CITIZENS :—Thankful

or the liberral support extended to
to me at the last canvass for County Of-ficers, I again announce myself as eau-
ditiam for the Office of CLERLOF
COURTS, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should I he elected, I pledge
myself to discharge the duties or the officefaithfully, to the best of my ability, end
shall feel grateful to yon for your support.

EDEN NORRIS.
Stratum township, June ft—te

REGISTER Sr. RhCORpElt.
, •VELLOW-CITIZENS:--Thnkful forJR. the liberal support you extended to

ate on n former orvasion, I 'walnut:ler my-
self to sour consideration 11n 'independ-
ent candidate for the office of REGISTERRECORDER. Should 1 bik 'suclekes-ful, I promise to discharge the duties of
the °thee faithfully and arail inso doing will be grateful to you fosfubrsupport.

WM. E. WAVICE4.II
Butler toviinohip, Jan. 71L--4e

REGISTER & RECQRDER.
VRIENDS AND FELLOW CITI-ZENS offer myself toyour cnn-sideration as a candidate fur the °Men ofREGISTER. If elected, I promise todischarge the duties of the Office prepaid-ly and impartially, and will be grateful foryour support.

DANtEL.PLAP,iIC.Menalien township, Junelt--te '

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
WE have been authorized to sideline.the Don. DANIEL DURKEE, asa candidate for the office of PrelidefitJudgeof this Judicial District, at the en.suing election.

May 30, 1851.
- -BUFF CASOIMERL• * 4"THE attention of geniteintlit. invited

to It Very eoperier gotlity
CASSIMERE, et the Teteblishihen of
SKELTr aY & HOLLOBA•11011;
Tailors, Oettyehoteriheits itta)Obtt tettitidPA NOY CASSIMIMES,'44Wstr vriri-
etyendmay la. . , • • • • 1

A .Ricia COPPER .I'l
,:dikoOgen rikieit tkNki 1

r9Bf3 t, desirous 431 obtßitoilectithOre. will do well,u!ssll itt,riditi.ElTOckt3 sTpßg.Andoor4p4•449,llcrihororpilliX. PPOINSa i#4 1.0.51
.re9eired difect 'Rim NOWliotk..lll4lo4l-Phiga44'l3o4l iTol/441. Thilc4.lheAuritilf--00Pr the thlriPVAPdiskr,s, Ociarruippid
•tp sc4,s lints 'ctout ijian•asp f)p,purchvied
eifflbilPo-.45' ,I t : ! ..; „r )

rill/IEI tilttSS-bilciiii„ "metesALA Silk nail Pnerl..PoPlll)ls.44Tort,f)e
Leine", plod and Fancy 'Alpacas', van.
toitmeam, Linen 14,uottes.Pinthildpr ints, justreceived and for ,saitfitYP yr
b': ' , CAPr.i!, lllll , A. B. !CUR'.
4114ENTLEMEN who may, ntO_pelli-
mvi pedine SUNDAY, or evF:a WW-Di'44o 8U 1170 Tau be acPcri49ooo*.tc°their. advaitage, by coiling at

April 25—tij SA*444a:

?HMI =AND BINH&

Friday Evening, June 27,1851.
FOIR PRESIDENT, . •

WINFIELD SCOTT.
(subject to the jeciskonof Whig Natio* Coo-
. venthin.)

tt CARIBODATIES.
FOR. GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.
FOR, CANAL. COMMISSIONER,

John Strohm,- of Lancaster.
FOR JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT,

Richard Coulter, of Westmor'd.
George Chambers, ofFranklin.
Joshua W. Comly, of Montour.
William M. Meredith, ofPhil'a.
William Jessup,ofSusquehanna
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OF YORK AND

ADAMS COUNTIES.
DANIEL DURKEE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.

Samuel R. Russell,
John McGinley.

ASSEMBLY.
David Mellinger.

SHERIFF.
John _Scott.

PROTHONOTARY.
William W. Button.
REGISTER & RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Eden Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren.
COMMISSIONER.

Abraham Reever.
AUDITOR.

Andrew Marshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

James Bigham.
CORONER.

Henry W. Kauffman.

.wato.vfiTgcoNvENTioN.
The Whig State Convention assembled in' the

Coati House, Laticseter, on Tuesday, June 24th,

when.
'On motion of C. 0. Lowrie, of Allegheny,

SAMUEL BELL, Esq., of Berke county, was

appointed temporery Chairman of the Conven-

t=lagbita:l,l;pdhamoseabls atuselosiok
' inuiviver limy engem! itemei;

sesphdoe that an hram! event be abandoned. •

19;Defshied Thai "tbeitiAtkoe*-ou, in.
Istration,,undir ofjour Whig
'President; Millard, Fillut9n,has the un-
bounded cooftdenee.of the; Whig* ofPew
syl reale; that in4 4Mtestio PAT. its
manly advocacy Ofprobation:to native
dustry—the iinwovement of rivers and
harbors--"the reduction, ofpostage and. the
strict aceountahility and economy ofpublic

lofficers, its energetic,. republican, -truthful.
and dignified ininagemeht Ofour foreign af-
fairs, have seemed for, it 'tbe ,gratitude of
this and the respect otother nations.
,

11..Resolved, 'chat AV M. P. JOHN.'
:STON, Pennsylvania's Whig Governor,
deserves and will receive the, gratitude of '
her tax-paying thousands for his enticing
devotion and zeal to secure and further their
interests, by perfecting a SinkingFund Sys-
tem, that must ultimately pay that oppres-
sive State Debt, which has been fastened
upon them by the profligacy and extrava-
gance of our opponents; and for hisefforts
to complete and bring into successful op-
eration, the unfinished public works, with-
out increased taxation, thus proving hotv
wisely and howwell he has watched over
and guarded every-interest, devised every
means, and directed all, that the welfare of
the whole people should be secured.

12. Resolved, That the Whig party, and
all such members of other parties as feel a
common interest in the prosperity and
good name ofPenney lvania,entertain a just
pride in an executive officer who has firm-•
ly maintained her honor and faith at home
and abroad, and who has defended with a-
bility her principles and polidy whenever
and wherever assailed.

13. Resolved, 'Chat the history of Gov-
ernor. Johnston's administration furnishes
the safest guaranty that on all subjects
submitted for his consideration, his action
thereon will be governed, influenced, and
directed by a faithful regard to truth, jus-
tice and the requirements of die constitu-

Col. &num. W. Fesasost, of Somerset., and

A. B. lizentasoe, Esq., of Lancaster, were ap-

pointed Secretaries.
On motion of Col. J. D. Payrox, of Adams

county, it was resolved that the Cheir appoint a

committee of len to nominate officers for the per

organisation of the Convention. Under

thie resolution, tte following committee was ap-

pointed
Col. James a Parton, ofAdams.
IX Thomas 1.. Cafh..nri, of Cumberland,'
C. O. Loomis, of Allegheny,
7'hom or C. Steele, of Philadelphia,
George 11. Miehener, of bucks,

Sham ofFayette,
nom John Dickey. of Beaver,
haw. It. Cardof Erie,
John BroOterium, of Blair,
John L. Watson, of Montour.

On 'notion of 1. K. FiL• MIMI, Esq., of Phila-
delphia, it woe

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to receive into
the convention, any substitute delegates not res-

ident in the county or districts from which they
are proposed as substitutes.

The Convention adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock

P. M
AFTERNOON.

Col. J. D Psturoar, from the Committee to re.

port officers for the permanent organisation of the
Convention, reported as follows, via

PRESIDENT.
JOHN H. E WING, of Waahingtnn.

VICE PRE`,IDENTS.
Wm. F. Hughes, Philadelphia county ; Chaa.

Gilpin, Philadelphia city ; Gen. E. C Wi loon,

Vcnangn ; Col. Morgan Robertson, Allegheny ;
Isaiah Lukens, Montgomery;. Dr. !Iliac A. Pen.
nyparker, Chester ; James Darragh, Berke ; Wm.
Storely , Bucks; John Strohm, La lragiff ; (MAR.

S. Minor, Wayne ; Henry D. NIB: well, North-
ampton ; Milton Dana. Wyoming; B. F. I,u-

CAI, JCirl.M.oll ; John Smith, I,yronsiwt ; Sharp
D. Lewis, Imzerrie ; David Taggart, Northum-
berland ; A K. McClure, Juniata ; Thim. Ilay es,
Union ; John Kauffelt, York ; Gen. James G.
Reed, Adams ; J. Sewell Stewart, Huntingdon ;
Thos. McCullough. Clarion ; Goo. J B. Howell,

Fayette: S. A. Purvianee, Butler; P Arbuckle.
Erie ; Edward Hutchinson, Cambria ; B. W.
Cumming, Schuylkill.

SECRET rt11•:S. • _ .

tier..
14. Rewired, That Gen. WINFIELD

SCOTT is, beyond question, the choice
of the Whigs of Pennsylvania as their can-
didate for the Presidency in 1852, and
that we earnestly recommend him to the
Whigs of the Union, as the most deser-
ving and available candidate fur that high
office.

Pending the question upon the adoption of these
resolutions, John M. Scott, Esq., of Philadelphia,
moved the insertion of the followingas an amend.

11Z=:1
Brsoir ,i, That the provision■ of the Constito—-

tion in reference to the rendition of fugitives held
to service or labor. demand and shall receive from
our party,a faithful, manly and unequivocal sup-
port.

___ •

_

ger-IN e are requested to an-
nounce that the SWIMS and places ni 1,1156-

Inese in this place, will ho CLOSED on Fri-
day next—"the Fourth"—in honor of the
day.

On the gyration of the adoption of the amend-

ment a discua.ion sprung up, in which Messrs
Ogle, ltlullivait, Bell, Robins3n, Loomia, John M.

Scott, John Dickey and others participated.

The amendment IVfa finally cut off by the pre.

viourgueation. which was smtained by a vote of

Valuable Bookti.
The attention of the reader is directed to the

card of Rev. B. Gurauce, who offer. at private
sale several rare and valuable works. S W. Pearson, Sotheroet ; Thomas Steel. AlkI . gheny ; John W. Stokes, Philadelphia ; Gen J.

' I). sinipson. Perry ; 1.. A. Mackey. Clinton ;
Col. T. I'. Worth, Lebanon ; James B. Hewitt,

Blair.

14 ARDLE YARD.—The attention of those
wanting Tambetouea, Monutnents, dee., is directed

to the card of Messrs. Mx•ts in snothey colum n.—

These young gentlemen have acquired very consid-
erable skill in their business, anti turn out work.
which, for neatness and excellence, will compare
favorably with the products of City establish-

ments. Give them a call.

71 to 48, and the original resolutions were adopt-

ed by a vote of93 to 27.

EVENING bESSION.
The following named gentlemen were placed

in nomination for Canal Commissioner and Judg•Ca
1)f the t,uprente Court :

Curio/ Coirimissio mfrs.

i On motion of Hon, C. Dlitasatt, of Allegheny,

i `Committee of Thirty-thre (equal in number to

our Senators) was appointed to draft Resolutions ,

'expreseive of the sense of this Convention. The
.G 11 Lawrence, C P Markle,

Committee is as follows: II l' McClay, Wm Campbell,
Hon. Cornelius Darragh, Allegheny ; J. Mrle- , Lord Butler, John motin,

The San Francisco Fire. I burst, Philadelphia city ; John M Sciet. do., John W M Lloy iI,J.Koniginacher.

On our first page will be found some further P Verret,. Philadelphia county ; W S Price, do , r John Covode. 1
particulars of the great free at San Francisco, Cal- I Lewis Bidding do., .1 McCombs, Lawrence ;F. For lodges of the Supreme Court.

C. Finnegan. Allegheny ;Addison May, Cheater; Richard Coulter, of Westmoreland ;

ifornia. INo observe, Iry the published list of los. Jacob Hoffman, Berke ; Janos G-Reed, Adams •
°ea' that Messrs."'Coons 44 Co., formerly of th is 'T.Joshua NA%Th.. McCullough, Claritin ;C F Stineoli. J Buffington, of Armstrong

Comly, Montour ;

plase, have-suffered to the amount of $1,000. Motile:eery ; Dr Samuel Carey, Bricks ; lion J John 1) Niles. Huntingdon ;

The heavy losses sustained by this calamity, it is :••triihm, Lancaster ; 'l' T Worth, I...biome ; J B George Chambers, Franklin ;
Wayne ; 0 W Yeates, Northampton ;

feared. will re-nel. upon the commercial houses in • Penni'', W Miele Jessup, ,usqueltanna ;B F Powell Bradford; Geri Cress. Tioga ; A ii-

the eastern cities, some of which have ofcourseJames'l' Hale, tenor,. ;drew G Cur'un, Centre: R F Clark, iMontou• ;
suffered to a considerable extent. Indeed, them ? annul D K area, Dauphin ;J D ‘impaoti, ferry ; •Nrift w itTa7. l..i.: EF ::;:ikal:;;:ayL e",l,l,..4Bter ;

aro rumors already of several failures in cense- A K McClure. Juniata; Thos E Cochran, York; 1) 11 Mulvany. !Montgomery

nuance, in Philadelphia and New Yotk. AniJohn Coved'', WestmorelandSullivan,But.; C C D 0 Parry., Schuylkill ;

ler ; .1 C Hays, Crawford ; E C Wilson , I'eti.m- John M
effort is, however, evidently being made to keep I go. John Hannan, Shuylk ill ;A 11 Shaw, Fay- Daniel M!s

:soot, PliiOnlephia ;

my set, Adams;
down the panic, until further mei mere reliable rue ; E Hutchinson, Cambria. John If Walker. Erie ;

accounts of the actual losses by the Are are re- 1 Pending the interval in which the committee James Pollock, Northumberland ;

ceised. I hail retired to report resolutions, the Hon. A. J. Thorns S Bell, Cheater

Outs, of Somerset, rose and moved that Wm. F. William M Meredith, Philadelphia. .
Jonserros, the present Governor of the Common' NA'hilst nominations were being made the ep-

wealth, be nendnere d by nedemation. as the preach of Gov. JOHNSTON was announced.—

Whig candidate for the next Gubernatorial elec- The mere mention of his entning'plit a stop to the

business of the Convention and produced the live.
lion. The motion was spontaneously seconded

by half the voices in convention, and carried amid lust enthusiasm. On his •ppearance he Was

greeted with tremendous applaww. The wildest
the most enthusiastic demonstrations of entire
satisfaction. Cheers were proposed and given, eitiliulimutprevailed. The covention adjourned

to the open air in order to of the assembled
the entire body rising to its feet. The enthusi•

aim manifested knew no limits, and, for a time, lmultitude an opportunity to hear Gov. Jouesruir

the dense mass crowding every avenue of the who addressed thin vast multitude for the space of

an hour end s half. His speech was very able and
Court House, seemed completely carried away by
a wild and delightful frenzy of excitement. conclusive throughout, was listened to with in-

On motion of C 0 LOostis, FN., of Allegheny, jtense interest, and carried conviction into the

• committee of five was appointed to wait on His I minds of all whoheard it. Gov. Johnston was

Excellency, Gov. Wm. F. James-roe, and inform followed by AJ. Ogle, of Somerset, J. W. Kil-

him of his re-nomitiation, and Invite hint to the linger, F,sq ,of Lebanon. and Gen. E. C. Wilson,

floor of this Convention. ofVenango. The crowd did not disperse until a

• Ile Committee on Resolutions reported the I very late hour and the best feeling prevailed.

following series, which were read :
• WEDNESDAY MORNING.

I. Resolved, That in the enactment of theRev- Convention re-assembled this morning, and af-

enue Laws by the ',lntim-oil Government, fair awl I ter same preliminary proceeding,' a mo tion to re•

adequate protection to American Industry, should consider the oth Reaolution of yesterday was vo-
te, carefully edforded. .1 hat the Whig party now Com-
as heretofore maintains end declares its devoted at- Led down 91 to 31. Ballotings for Canal Com-

tachnient to the American St stem of internation- f missioner were then had as follows:

al is:cheerio which secures to the working man Ist 2,1 3il 4th sth 6th
fair wages, to the farmer remunerating prices for Lawrence, 42 51 63 53 54- 37
his productions, and to the mechanic and mane- I Strohm 40 55 84 81 57 60
acturer justreward for his skill, labor and enter- mcGba;,, 4 (withdrawn.)
pike. Butler, 10 do.

2. Resolved, That the TariffAct of1846, is un- Brower, a do.
just and unequal in Its operations, and Anti-Anter- Linyd 12 do. 13 15
icon in its tendencies, that it le equally destructive Lca,,,,,ie, 12 18 17 -10 (withdrawn.)
of the vital interests of Pennsylvania in the pros-
leaden of' the Iron and other manufactories of JOHN STROH/if , having received a majority

her citizens in the depression and partial ruin of ,ofall the votes on the sixth ballot, was declared
her coal operations, in the consequent decrease of i the nominee of (ho Convention.
revenue from her public works, and in parts of the l'he Convention proceeded to ballot for Su-
State the great decline in the value of property.

3. Resolved, 'flat the Whig party has at all preme Judges-62 being necessary to choice.a"

times and under all circumstances faithfully, con.-_lOO the Ist ballot Win. M. Morn:slid' received 77

tended against that policy in our National affairs ' votes, Geo. Chambers 97. Joshua W. Comly 104,

white favors and prAects the labor of other Na- i Richard Coulter 115, and were declared nomina-
tions at the sacrifice of 01h. prosperity ofour own
Musette. . led. On the same ballot 61 Tuna were cast for

4. Resolved, That the immense imputationsof Win. Jessup, 53 for ,Buffington, 14 for Daniel M.

millions of dollars worth ofRailroad iron by which Bolger, and others scattering.

our people have been robbed of employment and The names of Messes, Bawler, 'Muliany, and
birge'bitencea of trade produced against di, Is con. .
eiIIEITS eiidenee ofthe blasting and destitittive if- several others, were then withdrawn, and after

facts of the Tariff of 1846. • '• ' several tallotings Wm Jessup was nominated as

5. Resolved, That the Government. and people the remaining Judicial candidate, havingreceived
of Pennsylvania are loyal to the National Con-
stitution, mutant ready:* all bazar& to carry its „

77 votes to 38 for Buffingtiin:
.

provisionsinte effect. To amert otherwise la a t'he aPlAOMtmettt of 4 Stele Committee •of 83
libel upon the fair famenfthe citizens of the Com. ref then authorised, and s ailer pledging a cordial
asonweelth„ . ... support to the nominations the Convention ad.

B.'llemltseil, That lite idtuitrointmentrineii of jourued amid mackambasma al.
.

'the late Congreikshall be faithfullyobediverf Mad
restieutedly the Whigs. ,- . ". , . . '
...7. ,iihterriried: That an onelteraWe determination
to Maintaht the supremacy of the comattuflon
and 'laws, hoe bait, and is now, one ofour earth.
nal doctrines, and thatwhile others tine faltered
die his gry of die Whig 'panty demoneeatiii• that
in ths, adorns of adversity or in the ennoblee of
pea 4uttpahie jaidlutatatofcorsiliotitiki hope
Pl" neverban dimmed byln action or amnion,3.

8. lttioktd. TWO the opinions ormy ti64oiy
'MiteEitfrutive on this sehjelet as eipinhed inhis
hinlidniiil Menage Mesta the .Cordial 'ipPionil
If!thii etnivention,. and nxpreasee the'. viand,and •
feelings dour constituents.. • • •.••.:.• ; :A '

.00. R01100.#1; 11tat fa sot to accustom our-
"gees to think and apeik of the National Union
melba( mein'piliritilite'sdiecii Of our' phlitillyil,
ninety /ink preispedrx, eirential ;to ~ett,e01140%
an* iott4pilhappiowei loditm *Wk.*ally

THE HARRISBURG AMERICAN.—Mes-
srs. Bernier and Adams haying retired from the
firm, the “Arneriren' will hereafter be pnbliahed
by the remaining partner, Colin McCurdy, El.
The editorial department will be in the bands of

Mr. EDWARD Mi:Pitlascon, who has for the lest

six weeks been the main contributor to its col-
umns, and It is preaumed that the energy and tone

will not be abated.
THE STATE CONVENTIOH.— We give to

day the proceedings of the Wlig state Conven-

tion, which met at Lancaster -on Tuesday and
Wednesday. The late hour at a hick they reach us

gives us little opportunity for comment this week.

The proceedings, however, will speak for them-
selves. The candidates presented are men of the
Ant order—unetooptionablein every respect—end
present an army of ability end personal worth
which will command the confidi.nce and support

of the friends of correct principles throughout the
State.

The only matter of objection that we have no-

died in the proceedings, is the Bth Resolution.
which smacks a little too much of "conourvntiv.
lam" fur our views of right and policy. But then,
much depends upon the interpretation which
may be placed upon the terms "adjustment," and

"respected and observed.' Our standard bearer,
Gov. Joinearrow, will toe the mark on this goes•,
lion and relieve us from difficulty in the canvass.

In his speech. in reference to the nominations, on

Tosislay,night, he thus expressed himself, and

was loudly end enthusiastically cheered through-

out;
He spoke frankly and freely on the comprom-

ise measures. He should nover have voted for
the Texas boundary bill, nor the fugitive slave
low; hut the compromise are now disposed of

questions are settler!, The controversy on

• tome. voted questions has been adjuated—tbefu-
, "Nye law is a lab of the land—it demands

.00r lieedienele,and, nohonest or rrght.mluded man
,will keel" ft.! '

•

Iflttiltho tau Ivstill within reach of amendment.
nrtmesimuily an absolute end perfect law.

la justes open to discussion and modification as

fihtMs ofJ614. The lawrequires our she-
ightneetTlielrbig party has always been a party
cot law and order.

Whilelho; lawAmain, oh the Main* hub, we
16111 blade by it; but tithe law could he 'metaled

lend Mid" perfect, ore 'rota, Weaned upon torho,

mippar• it. In regardtis the amendminsof ON law,
he said, the people Was told 'not to vote for this
aqpiallutint, ha fur ofdisunion vbuthe fll4 not
thiWk thatany ores act ofCongress could dissolve
too 'boom ilt.would require loug years to poison

publip mind to such an ruttent,that it would
Waitaki .the idea oftlisoolution t. andbe. esteemed

.:11.00duty of ivory man to teach his neighbor tbe
hafttaitabllityr of disunion. , •

He eaid would stand up for Om inititotione
MI emit home, no matter who complained, and

aNeettoti hie right to examine and tare.

--ftlikropeigli ell measures which were presented for
• thin. • • •

NA,TIONAL MOMI3I4IIIIT OEtlnta.
TICIN.--The managere Of the Wishington *a-
tiohat Monument meat at tire riameteent` ori the

morning ofthe 4th of /My, to redeiee the d'iliega'•
Lien with Om Moak, to be preeentea' by the Elena
of.temperanee ofrennaylvenia. The managers

regent tiolMetions to boMade for 'the Mattneelent
throrighout.the UnionGirlie Forth ditily:`,

44''VFW*: or Bedford; ht. Wen
thh wliia csididatip for PiesAt

I,fsa~ip,Af it Prsaklint Bedford, Soma* &rut-
!on judicipt district. Thera was soles- dtehlldtY

Istikif led-the With.

.:14!9 !',Fliancripit sad; ;we of the
stoma dorderees.

rar-Tho National Wonofthe Elosawffsak-

wareaasemtiled at Twcontwi eatiwkaionliwK
, inetastAoi Whirl! oimialon theta was a grand

:001010PAW, rs•itiy4 40, 1*-744 PPR __.,-400t.greihonlif Mies, prisso• • 4b* *VVIP
pionaltolli4ll. At*ettioson.

GOVerlier, ,is 'g Ability Ac-
biiiolollo.olo4l.

The Prustiiisce*Adlsig tocofour pa-

Per in Miller's' 410"41attlei ettielein its issue of

the 17th of j It**le "Seasonable 8011-
gesdoo." vsee'thik 'll(jsffintet below, and cent- i
mend itto Ole attendortof those brainless Locate,
tars who talk abimigirtneftiglei and the" Locofo-
colleket a majority of ten. Sfteen and twenty

'thousand in the State. The &ukases t

"each 'boasts indicita 'anytidnu but round judg-
trient"-;-thal the,..adohiscant orator might Weave
such esiculationsinto his tinged declamations"—
that the "superficial. politician might cudgel his

arithmetic for anticipated. majorities," but, that

the sound. salter, penetrative mind will , seek for

more secure data from which to. argue and act.'
The Democracy am accordingly urged to vigilant
and incessant exertions In the present campaign
in order to "ensure Mr. Iligler's safety." Gover-

nor Johnston's ability is thus acknowledged
"In Governor Johnston, Mr. Bigler will

find a 'foeman worthy of hissteel ;' an ac-
live, energetic, untiring competitor, who,
perfectly indoctrinated in all the mysteries
of politics, and a thorough adept in their
practical application to every combination
of circumstances, will elicit all his powers
of eloquence, and all his resources of ad-
dress arid energy. We have had the most
satisfactory evidence of hie influence with
the messes. During the last Oubernator-
ial campaign, our party was, listleaxly
dreaming of what was deemed an 'old fash-
ioned majority,' which was to exceed even

that given to Gen. Jackson; but Governor
Johnston was wide awake, traversing the

I whole State, addressing the people in eve
ry Hamlet and village, familiarizing him-
self with the wants and prejudice+ of res-
pective sections, and perfecting that grand
scheme of political atategy, which excited
our surprise and admiration when it was
too late to repair the injury. And he is
ready and girded for the work again, and

I only awaits hie nomination to enter the
breach."

SOUTMCIA.CONRRESiii,Tha Charles-
ton • Courier 'ef the tetblewt.orentsins the proc-
(epsilon of Gee. Eiranet of South Carolina, (who
(,sins himeelf 00Meernor 'and Commander.ln-
Chief") to the managers of eiections dining/mut
‘he State, to hold an eloation oq ths,2d Monday
in October next, and the day following, for two
Deputise front each Congrearional District of the
State, who are to repo:seat the State in a South-

ern Unitary's. This is done aecording to an act
ofthe last Legislaturo. The Southern Congress,
however, from present prospects,, will be s *my
meagre *Mir. The disposition to join South
Carolina in such a Coneenitirm, I. neither general
her cordial, es far se may be inflated 17'public
Indications.

THE LAW!) OF 1961.--The*aldose Of the I
public laws of the last session, nips the Eartiaburg
Telegroph, is completed and ready for delivery.—
The last form of the laws , ofthe lest 'anion has
already been sent to to the bindery. The appro.
dii, composing the laws of the &innersessions, not
heretofore published, and the index Will pmbablr
be completed at the close of this week, and be
bound and ready for delivery by thefirst of of duly,
if not before.

REFORM IN OHfo.—The.returns of the re•
Cent election seem to indicate that the new Ceq•

siltation of Ohio is adopted by a imall majority,
and that the "no licence C 1101111" has prevailed by
* large majority. Hereafter, therefore, no intoxi-
cating liquors will be permitted to be wild Li the

State, except for medical purposee, ►ml for twain
the arts.

"THE STAIR it DARTER,"
For the Campaign.

•

ONLY FIFTY CENTS!
The Whig State Convention which as-

sembled at Lancaster on Tuesday last
placed in nomination candidates for Gov
ernor, Canal Commissioner, and Supreme
Judges. 'rhe campaign has accordinglyTHE STARS A lisPlClOEs.—Although not

arm believers In the mysterious -revealing* of as- been now opened ; and as it promises to

trolngical lure, yet we cannot resist the eorrele, be anunusually interesting one, as itwill un- i
sion that in the instance referred to in the soh.; qnestionably be one of the most important
joinedparagraph which we find in the Daily Tel-1 that has ever taken place in the history of

egraph, there is a. truthful prediction. Let the :the Commonwealth—we have determined,

;nod sceptical now acknowledge the strength of for the bene6t of ouch Be desire to take a

cheap campaign paper, and with a view oil
• our most worthy Governor: circulating sound political inftirmation, to

"The celebrated Astrologer, HAOUR, the author fern's!' the ..ST.dR" from the first of Ju-
of "Hague's Horoscope," and other astrological ly next to the first of November next—'
works is now in Harri-horg. During his stay be
he "calculated the nativity" of Gov. Johnston. as four months--at-thefollowing rates, if
an item of some interest for the nett issue of his paid in advance :
periodical, and he arrived at the flstivring.conclu- . A single copy, 60 rents.
snot that—the Governor was not burn to be defraud." i rive copies her ,42 00 !
We yield implicitly to. this prediction horn the , Ton ', aides for 3 60!
stars, satisfievl vhat if the science of Astroloey has 1 liwoull copiesfor 6 1)0!

eeer proved more successful in one CAW` than a- ,
nether, its !Mobility in this instance at kind win ! Irl"Free, of Postagetoall subscribers
be triumphantly iodicated. We understand that within the County.
Mr. H.igue also called upon Cal Bigler, but he do- Nothing will hu made at these rates, be-
elined seeing him." ! yond the cost of paper, ink, and actual ha-

Judge Campbell's Nomination. ; bur. But we are desirous of throwing as

Swim face of the unpopularity of Judge (damp. 1 inuclt. .I,ight_ ais possible before the voters

bell may Ulf Derived (tom the following extract i of the county this full, and hence our offer.

i
from the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin of June ! 1g.." Will our Whigfriends in the ,lif-
to. The Bulletin professes to be neutral, but its ferent townships . tumid in the work, by
editor iota Locoloco: : promptly getting up clubs offive or more?

—,--

"If Judge Campbell should be nominn-

ted to-morrow, which we will not believe

until the Net is announced. nothing but de-

feat and disaster can follow. Ile will be

disgraced and his party will be prostrated,
and nobody will be to blame but them-
selves. The pecuniary plea, set up by his
friends, is the only one they offer for his

nomination. They admit his inrompe
tency, but say he must have the office d,

enable him to live. Far better that he

should he pensioned by the public bounty,
and lot him live in idleness, as lie would at
all events. than that this high position
should he thus prostituted. Ilut his nom-
ination will not avail hint for this purpose..
lie will unquestionably be over-whelmed
with defeat ; and his party will curse him
for their overthrow, awl he in turn will

curse his party for not upholding him."

Locolocolmns and Slamery

To Subocribers In the founty.
IrrAlter the lat of July next, our sub-

scribers in the neighborhood of Non offi-
ces In the County, will find their papers
directed there until otherwise ordered.—
Should there be others, whose papers are
not so seat, but who desire the change;
they will please inform us where to direct
them.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

'►IIOM THE NALTIMORD SUN OD TRATERDAY.

FLOVII AND MEAL,—The flour market is quiet;
sales of 600 6bls. Howard street hints at *4,004.
City Mills nominal nt Rye flour 3.60 a
$3.561. Corn meal 143.07i.

cR I receips RINI 'supply of grain are
very small. We quote red Wheat .163 aBB cts

white 90 a99 eta Corn moldy; white 62 a64
cents ; yellow 60 a 61. Oats37 a39 cents. Rye 66.

uocsattas—The trsris wtinns merman ; most-
ly to the regular trade. and prices unchanged.

ov SIIINS —The sales continue small. Pri-
COP unchanutl.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania are bidding
high for the support of the South in favor of Mr.

Buchanan for the next Presidency. The Read-
ing Convention, which nominated Mr. Bigler, riot
only ',yellowed the COtTlpfollllllo measures of last
Congress—Fugitive tilave Bill and all—hut went
a step further in the work of self.prostitution to

to the !lave power, by declaring its political fra-

ternization with the Sl*,einilder, and adopting the
following resolut.ion

"3. RESOLVRD, That the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania are trite to the U-
nion, to the Constitution and the Laws,
and will faithfully obserVe and execute, an

far as in them lies, all the measures of
Compromise adopted by the lateCongress
for the purpose of abiding the question a-
rising out of domestic shivery ; and this,
not only from a sense of ditty, as_ good
citizens of the republic, but alsofrom the
kindandfraternalfeelingswhich they cher-
ish towards their brethren of the slave-
holding States."

MARRIED,

MORE ANNEXATION PROPOSED.—The
New York Tribune sap that agents of the Mexi-

can Government have revived in this country, au-

thorized to yell to the United States the two prow •
inc.. of Sonora and Lower California, with Chi-

huahua in addition. By this means, it is said, Mex-

ico hopes to rocroit her finance*. The most de-

termined annevationists will pause. however, says

the Philadelphia Lodger, before reviving the ex-

citing questions which the wisdom of the last
Congress was scarcely able to settle peaceably.
and which are inseparably connected with ever•
question anew territory.

in Pitt burg. 17th final.. by Rey. W M. Paxton,
JOHN A. RENSHAW, el Liitlootown, Pa., Ad
111h. MARY BAILEY, of Pittsburg.

ADDITION TO 'IIICUAFITAI...—The j
corner stone of the addition to the Capital, au-

thorised by the late act of Compass, will be laid
by the President of the United States on the 4th
of July next, in the presence of such olficOrs of

the Government as may then be in the city, Ind

of all citizens who may eee lit to 'assemble to

witness the ceremony. An aridness on that ‘nc-

cation will be delivered by the Secretary of Mite.

DIED.
On the 19th init.. PETER C., son of Mr. Wm.

Young, of Mountjoy township, aired 2 years and
2 months. .

On the 16th in New Otfonl. ALEXANDER,
soft of Henry and Anna MariaRahn, aged 3 years
and 23 days

On Saturday satin Menalleri township, BEN-
JAMIN MEARS. a respectable colored man, a-
ged +bout 76 years.

Ele"BO (S! BOOKS Lan

A rACT lie ether advertises judiciously
and extensively," says en exchange. "can error('

to sell to his customers to better advantage than
he who does not, because) be adopts the correct
mosuiatomoltiely their number, and secureto hint-

selfa much larger amountof business. He who

does the lamest business:oM dolt at, the mat.

'leer per cehtage ofprofit" Raiders of the news-
papers can alvisrys, therefore, know Where to get

the Chesprin goods, by looking to see Who silver•
dm the most extensively. •

A RARE CHANCE !

r E following Books will be sold low,
II- if soon applied for, viz :-

Ist. DGBSON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,i
consisting of eighteen large quarto vu!-
tines, averaging 800 pages, with a suppli-1
ment of three volumes, each somewhat
larger than the original work. This work
is in halfbinding and lettered in aphideti-
cal order. This work having been kept
in a good case is as good as new.

V. NILES' REGISTER, consisting
of 22 large octavo volumes, commencing,
on the 7th of September, 1811, and con-
tinued to the 31st of August, 1822. Four-
teen volumes are in full binding, and the
balance in good substantial half-binding.

The above works recommend them-
selves, and consequently it is deemed use-
less to say anything to their praise.

ALSO: BECK E,R'S W ELTGE-
SOH ICHTE,Me seventh cditi'n, in four-
teen volumes, neatly' bound, lettered and
numbered. This History is in the Gee.
man Language. and commences With the
remotest antiquitieCandis continued thrii'
the 'past centuries, arid continued in the
year 1838 of the present century. This
work is highly valuable.

10"'Applicatitm titt be made to the ed-
itor of {he '..Star" 'or 'to the undersigned
residing in Hanover, York ontihti,Pa.

S. GUTELJUS..• , .

. June 27,18151.-4

, OWNER yvANTED.--4:Piugqhm ettor, hes

ismacctirred Willa accounts oir iie late General Tress.

urer of Rhone Mtn& ', Prevalence. /eaten!
says that. hteReda in his pe

~.

on jive tponsand
doilars;ateititiitir hii4 has no leoinini;-tekieh be is
bars does 'net haletli(Vd hit#, .Old which ifitst
#terefere'befatiito the *iTi;-:th tilltili her Paii,Iit Byer I

'',.4i 1413qi‘,.914.111,0.1«:i0 1)1'1;;•Pri,,,**
Lun4i4Ribageera.,
ewe. fat 'sands naraosorrApTiiive4sisel if

White Marseilles Vests.
A FEW more left and vold very ntmap

,at-
Ladies, Broil. Goods. •

ANOTHER Sinek of,Dreer Pop.
Tina: 11Some& istinett.. Beeper, add

Muni:: doLithlea, handsome and itheap, at
FAHNESTOCK'S,7 -

BYO NET,Saeany; toindplAhitellinot.
.4144,100d1:4faat4- *hit-10.1 lOW PIN

41
lindaiermktobet ityloo. with istimiloref
'4l/UYPHYsitia.l.3 to. ,giftill:l„

The Philistines are Beaten, and
Sampson's .4head .Igain!

"FAKE notice that 13ANIPSON'S new"FAKEstock of fresh purchases are just ar-
riving and whoever will, may step in and
be rigged from head to toe, in a neat and t
complete, full suit, at prices that defy all
competition! HR CAN'T 111 BRAT
buys 'for Cash, and knows just when,.
where, how end what to buy. Hc ,can
pleitie customers of all ages and classes..
fle can fit them ell to their satisfaction.

Attention, then, ie directed to his pres-
ent stock Which lie isnow forwarding. enn
sistingolCOCM PANTSAND VESTS
olBitperfine Cloths; 131sek.'BItieL tlcet
Dress, Pro& end Sack Costs. Reunite.
bouta,,Paiteloom uf. sal Aualbisa, colors,
prim* cud sizes. • ;

Clothing of SLIMMER 'CLOTHS,
WEZDS, LlNEN,*and irtier goods.—•

Everything needed' for' suitimet wearer.
Call and allow Is she* ink:ine; we
are.tiertato to well.

The old, adage lays not
that glitters," bit SAMPSON; 1:44'8114w
an aesortmeht of JEWEL'R'Y;,' that Will
enable him to sUpplY demands le that
line a along lido of which giro find inustehtl
Instruments; Accordions, Violins

I Suitors; and'a few OLOCISS ofthe same
goodlot he always kept. ',"

He hal verities articles of linen
such as shirts, bnerime'atid'eolletii.'4li6
handkerishiell, suspendhrii; Stiehl,".Pen-
knives and pistols, and a most •eaaelleis
article of razors.

To protect your hordes as well itt your-
selves he hehas the largest assortment ofiFtY NETS ever offered in these ports.
All sorts, sizes, colors, Aide* 'end'Anita,
of good materials and low-prided. '

l'he public generally are invitetrthc.n•
and test the truth' of these Oromlseit. We
have all these things, with tither ar.
tides too numerous to specify. Many a
“notion" you can find at Sampson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We, ask a chance to shore our geodes—
We offer

shore
them for the public ,accommoda-

tion, as their humble servant. We ask
but oneprice, and that put low to cult din

IIs7•SA PSON'S One pride Clothing
and Notion Store is justOppositetlot bank.

Gettysburg, June 27. 1851-4

LIKENESSES.
Photographic I.iketances Ateketi 4 'nit-

gocrreotype Process with all the cokes
of nature beautifully representeit.

irR. WEAVER respectfull&nnnotin-
• eel, to his old friends and thenititens

generally. of Gettysburg, that hehas com-
menced a Daguerrcaa
Tetnpernnee House in Chambersburg st.,
where.being in possession oral] the recent
improvement in the art, he is prepared to
offer his best efforts to those who May do-
sire pictures of themselves or friends. . .

It needs but a 'remark to cab the atten-
tion of the reader to the regret expressed
by hundreds of not possessing an itnage hf•
nn absent ordeptifferridative or friend.--
Ladies and Gentlemen are thereforti'most
respectfully invited to embittee the favora-
ble opportunity by calling at his Daguor-
rean Gallery and have their mittlatitres
taken.
Miniatures taken for $1.25 to 11600

" in l'ina or Lockets, $1.25 toOA
Groups propnitiiiiiubly teat. Old pictures taken
overat half price.

When convenient, families wishing pie-
tures, to avoid detention, alinuld engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids Waiteirtiti-
on at their residences, and likenesses ta-
ken of deceased persons.

Pietures taken Without regard to Weath-
er anti warranted not to ludo. Call and
examine upecitneutt.

June 29, 1851. •

LOOK MRS!
230 Acres of Good Land,

IN Liberty township, Adams county. nne
mile from Fairfield. eight from pel-

tyrburg. end five from Enimitiburg, ror
sale very low. •

er..7 For Particulars bee listwibills at
the principal public lionses in theCounty,
and also in York and vicinity.

JOHN Melt
Juan • •

o'r cE.
ETTERS of Administration on' the
Estate of HENRY Ewe, late of Oxford

township, Adatos co., isceased,
been granted to the subscriber, tidiest is
herebygi vett to all who are indebted tosaid
Estate, to make payment 'without' delay,
and to those having Claims to 0141161 i the
same properly authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, residing in OxfurirtoOnship, for
settlement.

HANNAH FINK. Admr'x.
June 20—dt• .

GETTYSBURG MARBLE YARD.
it. & W. B. mc&LS,

STII.I. continue the marble-cutting hue-
noels at their old stand in Carlisle at.,

a few doors north of the diam,ondiAlenys.
burg. Pi.. and w ill lurnish ewers thing in
their line, such asIlarble Mantles. Table
tops; Ilf‘onsanints; Tombs. tout Mall,
atones. of the finest. awl handfm.rneat 011'
ian and Vermont marble, of whieh - they
.have just procured a large slock, end .feel
competent to drefs it in.a style whicli Out-
'not but please.' The,charges,
is low as the city prices. t)rilers 'fittin a
distance promptly,eseceted. • ,

Jiane 20 1848-6 m . •

NOW FOR BARGAINS!
MIMI DUI,

AAAs added to:his usual Astge.stoek
BOOKS as STATIONERY:II.Imo

assortment of ' - i• .

HATS St CAPS, BOOTS Bt
.SHOES

bf,every, variety, which 41111» iota it

prices thafgatt'tbe,tieat..
tr q7,011 ans see-Arta,

May 0;180
Tim. WARE,

aF ,avery description, donotantly 6
6664' and for sale 'at BUEIIIiER%

Tilt! Wain, Estibliilmneut, opposite ito
Post Office. • ' [Ott. CI

linikltkoors,ea; Cloth
VA *kidNoiy 4.014( '4

Ati*, 004ri11i&3714

111110WjArtE STORt.
11E Subscribers wouht rtipertfellyT announce to their friends and the

pnblic, that they have opened. it NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltieutell, /Iv
adjoining the residence of DAvID-Zisous.
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

' 111.11RDWARE, MON, SirMEL?

GROCERIEL4"

CUTLERY; COACH TRIMNIIINIV)
Springs, Axles, Saddre7t,.

Cedar "Ware, Shoe Fin&ngil,
Paints, Oils, & DTtsinffS; ''4

in general, ittratiing every description..
articles in the above line of busirteism
wflichOey invite •theattentkrn Vottet
makers, Blacksmiths, CarpenLeta, Cabinotr
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, aid 'the
public generilly.
.Our stock having been selected with OM
etce and purchaithed for Cash, we gown
antes (for. the Ready Money,) to divot,"
of any part of it on as reasonable terms Su

they can be ,purchased any r 4cre.
We particularly request a call _lrltrt our

'friends, hnd earnestly solicit 11uti1,44.
pti~fier(lvor, as we are iletermined
tabliali it character for selitn4 .Gpo'its at

tow pried end doing baldrics':l'oi 'fair grin.triplet..; " ' •' JOEL 9. DANNOTO
DAVID ttEGLEits,

_Gleitydning, June 13, !,.

NAYS 1113ISELP. gAlltJP

TRE' 0.Adorn Cotinly
*sit-ante Comprmy,' is pow regular-

ly Organised and prepared in mannROA
and Personal Property against hiss by
Thereolip'Y is based upon the Mutual sys-
tem, and will be confined in Its Operations
to the county or Adams. Applications
cab Ole to either of thi.officedii*
to any df the hoard of manngers, who
furglikevery requieite infurnintion.

Bybks,Blank App lialdjons, with eiopiqiikrAar
ths•Okliaws, soub.be had by tits )1404-

,

Ora, tin application to the Secretary.
SAMUEL MILLER, Eraidie•

D..A. Htlyount, Setreurry.
Vat Presnieou.—John Musaelman,Jn
l're6wer—A. R,litevenson.

Coilissida—Robert ItPCnnly, Xtr
drew fleintzelmati. JacobKind.'

-. riarrageierf-A aleph Fink, Peter Diehl, Ullatt
.M:Cttut,Jacob Orita{, William tiordnark. ilop
Mania, Andrew' }hi:it:alio:h rismuel
A. R. Sleesoson, Henry A. Picking.
ler, Joint Masselman, Joseph- It. Henry; liar-
nerd Ittlataboutd, John booby, Junin King, W.
B. Wilsoo. Antos Lefever, A. It. Kurts,4•4.
Danner, Jacob ltaffensperger.

011tcyPVIIrit,iuud 6, 1h51..—:1t

SSW 6660511..
GEORGE IRNOLD ,lh

APING extended hie busineue Is
I I nttatf, openingu large is,stock of
Fresh Goo& -ad his been (Aired sethe
public atany tipic in this plane: The swell
cunsisting 01'4 general assortment of

lay,,m,
among which are superfine loths,pfeeds,
Caestini‘res, Cassinine lanes,
Drilti►ihitlrBa►amer ClothwartitPlehivilwilh
Many'hther 3irtieles for geotlemen ;,wear
—all very cheap. Call andfosaminst..o—

Ise, a great* variety siC:l,a,iieti Fancy
Dress, amain, Silks, plain, striped' Ind
plaid, Cal lent's, Delanas,
Derives and peAtogc De lanes,Sha wla. Bon-
inns, a.shbotio, Uthwiery, Gloves. Liaresirml
Trimmings, with almost every actin!. is
the Dry GOA.
A-large lot' -of ,Carpeting, Do-

mestics, Fresh Groceries,
Queensware,

Wooden-Ware Ws Ike• •

all of wliicb will be Bola clienplis she
chrtpeot. F',ltinse call,evoninn aftet j05,1E0

yonfielves. rsploAge ouolioi not
Lobe untiopotd,in,ooy noon-
lishmeni in the Oboe. Whet we trrontine
weintend to do, awl, no ninitikn... fVo
ne tiZOt ARNQIIIN

Gettysburip Apr.
11—"Warnourdillell‘sg.

A T sonutinir cif.14 Steep4ow, Or i is

,GiOyelnirg`liiiilritra. it wu ou/twin-
ed that,41....FA UNFATOCK itt BONS'
toile snick of 11.411.1),WARE,'
,014ilk:. direct Jinni iiapoiuis *axon-
ofsetoreni in New kink, Philadelnhis and
Biltinitle,;46.;sliiiiiltl trunsor.ll4,9ll-
- 1)16 Pail MIL as they aro deterenino4 to
sell lower than they ran be houghtin elds
-or neighbotitircoonties. They eta tilid
wiAl doit. give diem a gall, ,

,

EXTRACT OF corruz.
THE genuine, original BXl"llefer

()I corrr,E. whiach* *VA"
cently so extensively biungliOuto,plll4,!ll
a substitute for mud refeCt•
mends itselfby reason 'Of it* clutapflusisets
well as its excellence, run' be liedvolial
;Ines, p i e Store of

S. H. 1311511114?...a
X0111) ,

ERS of Attie i tratitut t Ilitt"ei-
a--0 tute,of Alms GAKDkillik•late,•nf,Lob-
wore township. Adonis county,' Ps.. de-
ceased, hsvintebeengrantett to Ike subscri-
ber, residing in Huntington tit., notietris
hereby given to, all *lto ire, 4401410
said estate, to mike payOstia' Widiulit 4P-
lay. and to those boring claims to prevent
them properly 'unmotivated for settle-

r.
PETER, H, HAFFEN§PI#2I3I*.

May 00—At* _ _

ricii:AgtEnts.
figEALEP Proposals wTh b rtineireility

entlerttigeed.ort. or rfore i 4 itigth
NArne. inst.. tor :PLAt..41,141N,9 titE

f.,W1.1r ERECTED eaulteii
'AREADTSTO•IN N. Ali l'filtlieitwirb 6"fr
tnetnin can be had by,application ohmic
a the liedet'leigned.

Plicheirre /ite4hity.
Andrew Bittinger, Henry Idda
John itivaiter, 'John 'Neer.

8ui 111144 (1,0,04,099%
ialip'2o.-44

, • SHINGLES..
gneilliand and Ibr'eftle. lOge Ihihf

O'A K end C HEstirf N lIT•SERPI,
GI. S. GEU. 'AItSIOIIOI.
CSRODfillaik tie* AufOly ju.st no-
-IL.II, entioilikiog in 011144Wels4Pl
AsoraoCaireis, Levetingwied susitill *AN
,puposii4iti 'arid Aivrifi mit 2;ru paw& blkblasimmim44lollor3 lApoilllS .!. 41: u. R'l'B.


